
*side face to the ocelli ; color of faîce aind hiea( y'ellow-green, the Surface
finiely tuI)erclllate(l. To next 11oul1t 6 to 9 days.

After Second Moilt.-Lengthi froîn .-4 tu .4 inch'- sain1e shaPe color
yellov-greeni; same tuberculated Iines; hiead shaped as I)efore, but narro'ver
and higher, the horrns longer, and niearer together ; striped as before, but
the uipper part pink; color of face pale grecen. 'Vo next moult 14 to 18
days.

After 'Ihird MO11lt.-LengýDth .55 inlch ; shap)e and color asý at preceding
stage ; but a feév hiours after the moult, in nearly all the examples, the
colors changed to brown and buff - at 24 hours from the moult, length .57
inch ; on iidle of dorsuin a broad brown stril)e, oni either sicle of wrhich
is a band of reddish-buff, which chaniges to greenish on the outer sIde ; on
the side another buff band, throtugh the mniddle of which runs a brown
line;- the basai ridge buiff; head and hornis as at precediing stage. A few
days later the buff lamve became lethiargi-c.

But oeof the green larvac pruceededl to fourth mnoitit ihout c'hangae
of colon From th'ird to fourth moult in the fait, 26 days.

After Fourth 'Moult in Fall.-Length .6 inch -cuor reell ;, lUt 24
hours after the moult bail clianged ;color nu%% yclluw-buff and red-brown;
the nied jo-dorsal -,tripe pale browi . the bands on either side of it green-
ishi-yellow ; the side broun with a dutîl green liue runniung throughi it; head
sliaped as before ; face green, the stripes reddish-brown. 'Ibis larva wvent
into lethargy a feîv days later, b)ut died durinig the winter.

()ne only of three larva wvhich lîybernated after third moult ,,tr% ived
die w~inter, and beiug placed in a warm ruoni i 5thi Feb'y, ,,uui waked up
andl began to feed. TIhe color gradually chA uged fromn luff to greeni
%vithouit a moult . color wvholly- dîull green, %vithi a darker miedio-dors-al
stripe ; a yello\w sub-dorsal hine runniug from horn tu tip) of ttil tm o yl
low side lines, obscure ; y-ellow along basýe - talus greeni, nuo pink at til>s
hiead p)ale ),eilov, the stripes brown. T%% eîîty -t%% u day s allter the( eýnL of
liybernation, passed fourth moult.

After Fourth M\oult ini Sping.-*Leigtli .62 îich ; color pale gi'eenl, the
I nedio-dorsal stripe dark .the sub-dorsal stripe yello'v-white, the two uines

oiside, and the basal str'ipe siehue ; tails green hecad eierald-greeni
i die horns reddish, the stripe down fa-ce dark brown. l)uration of this
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